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Treasury Department,
Match stb, 1799.

PTUMJC NOTICE 15 GIVEN,
THAT by an adt ofV.ongrefs

pafled the 2Sth day of February, 01; c thousandseven wwndrcd and ninety nine, the following al-
terations and amendments have been made t« an
a& patted on the sixth day of July one thousand
feyen hundred and ninety seven, intituled, " An
a& layidg outies upon (lamped vellum, parchment
and paper.''

The (lamp dutiesheretofore impofedupon foreign
bills of exchange and bills of lading arc to cease
and determine from and after the 31ft diy of
March, oue thousand seven hundred and ninety-
nine.

The fevcral {lamp duties hereafter enumerated
will he levied and colle&ed throughout the Uni-
ted States, from and after the 31ft dayot March,
one thoufaad seven hundred and ninety-nine.

For every skin, or piece of vellum or parchment
or {hector piece of paper, upon which shall be
\u25a0writteo or printed either of the instruments or

* writings following, to wit
Dolls* Cts.

Any foreign bill of exchange, dra't or
order ior the payment ofmoney in
any foreign country, ... SO

Any not* or bill of lading, or writing
or receipt in natsre there'of, for
goods or merchandize to be export-
ed;?if from one diftriil to another
diftrift of the United States, not
being in the fame Hate, -

' 4
1/from the United States te anyforeign

port or place, 10
Any policy of insurance, or instrument

in the nature tlioreof, other than
those heretofore fpecified in the
above recited acft, fum in-
iarad (hall not exceed toffc hundred
dollars, - jy

When the sum infursd ll)a!lexceed five
hundred dollars, ... I
ndthefaid Duties are chargeable upon cash
and everyBill of Exchange and Bill of Lad-
ing without refpe<?t to the number contained
in each fer. ?

Bonds required in any cafe by the Laws of the
United States, or of any flats, upon legal
process, or in any judicial proceeding, or for
thefaithful performance of any truftor duty
ara exempt from the paymtnt of Stamp-
Duties.

Gi»en under my hand at Philadelphia,
the day and year abowmefitioned.
OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Secretary of tb» Treasury.
dimmarch 7

TKEAS" DEPARTMENT.
March <ltb, 179^public Notice rs hereby given,

Pursuant to the ail of Congress parted on the
ift day of June, one thoi'fjnd, seven hun-
dredand ninety fix, entitled "an i{l regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary fervicea, and for the society of

1 Brethren for propagating the gospel among
the Heithen and the adl fuppleinentaryto
the said recited afl pafled on the fec-«nd day of
Mirrh, one fiven hundred andaine*
ty nine -to wit:

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
scribed, namely, " beginning at thiNorth Weft
corner nf the seven ranges of townships, and
running ihence fifty mfles due south, alang the
weftcrn boundary of the laid rawges ;?thence
due Weft to the Main Brauch of the Scioto ri-
ver j thence up the Main Branch 9/ the laid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary fine
crofils th« fame ;?thence along the said boun-
dary hue to *|.e Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at thecixffing place above Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfedl the said river ;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townships of
ftve miles square, and fraflional parts of town-
ships ; and that plats and surveys of the laidtownships and fractional parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Regifler of the
Trtfafury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

The holders of such warrants as have been
er (Viall be granted for military fervicesperform-
«d during the late war, are required to present
tlie fame to the Register of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No registry
will however be made of any l«fs quant'ty than
a quarter townlhip, or four theufand acres.

Tha priority of the warrants which
may be presented and registered in manner afore-
l'ajd, prior to the lith day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly aftfr the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the a& firft recited.

The holders cf regiflered warrants, (hall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order ef which the priority of locati-
on (hallbe determined by lotas aforefaid, person-
ally.or fey thsir agents, designate in writing at the
office of the Register of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townships ele&ed by them rcfpeilively,
and such of the said holders as (hall not designate
their locutions on the said day, {hail he pofiponed
in locating such warrants to all other holders of
regiflered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military services
ftifficient to cover one or more quarter town(hips
or trails of four thousand acres each ; (hall, at any
time aficr Mcatfay the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firftday oi January, 1801, be al-
lowed to regiftcr the said warrants in manner a-
forcfaid, snd forthwith to make locations therefor
en any trad or tra&s of land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military fervict-5, which lhallnotbe registered and
located before the firft day ofJanuary, i8o«, are by
\u2666he supplementary ail of Congress herein before
recited, passed on the second day of March, 1799,
ecelared to be foreverbarred.

Given under nvy hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

Oliver wolcott.
Sec. of tbe Treasury.

To be Let,
A genteel, convenient three ft"ory

BRICK HOUSE,
In Spruce Street, (no. 64)

THIS houfeb .s been newly papered aod painted,
and was not occupied durjn g lail fever.

Feb. 1%. d.;t as. eo tf.

To be Let,
A Store and toft,

NEAR Mirket-ftreet Wharf.?Enquire of
tile Subfcrib«r,

ftb 1J

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-flrret.

liWtf

A Summer Retrial.
Por Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
Jtbsu' half a mile from the city ofPhiladelphia,
THhRK arc on the prrmifes a one (lory brick

house 38 feet front, a (table and corn crib,
a we'lofexcellent water,and a few fruit trees, the
Situation perhaps superior to any within the
lame diftancs of the city, and commands one of
the mod beautiful and pi<&uref«[iie profpeflsof the
city, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerseys,

Enquire of EDWARD BONSALL & Co.
march 4 oedtf

for sale,
At the two mileJione, on the Weffah'tckon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts'

or the whole together, at may suit the pur- i
chafer. There is on the premises a house 47 1-2
feet iront, by 43 i-» deep, a scullery, rr.ilk house,
pump, ice houfd. and farm house, a large barn,
60 feet by 32, with ftallsfor 25 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk huufe supplied
by a spring. The grounds are well manured, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation he»hhy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is also a fnlall diflancefrom the man-
sion house a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, flable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Forsterms apply to

March ia

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 1 71, Chefnut Street.

Mahogany.
THE fubferiber, intending to leave off, the

Mahogany and Lumber Bufmtfs, offers for
sale at hi» yard, the corner of Queen and Water
ftrcets, SoHthwark, all his flock on hand, loirfifting
of a great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well seasoned and fit for immediate use.

Also a few thousand feet feaforied half-inch and
ck White Pine Uoands, and a ftnall quantity of

wo feet ctdar (hingles.
All that Ihall remain unfold, will be disposed of

at public iale.at 10o'clock on Thursday the 38th
instant. The terms of payment will be calh for
purchafea under 100 dollars, from tod to500 dol-
lar3 at 60 days, and all above <o® dollars at 60
and 120 days, for approved indorfed notes, with
the difeount. The sale to be continued until the
Whole is disposed of.

JOHN M'GULLO®.
N. B. The fobfcriber will fell or Ist the above

yard, wharf and dwelling haufe, which he now
occupies,

march 4 est2BVfay
Valuable Propertyfor Salt,

la Chefnat, near Sixth street, diredlly oj*pofit
Congress Hall,

A LOTofground, about »I front in,CheC-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge, fubjedl.to a ground rent ctf aos. per annum.

The adirdotageous situation of this property re
quires no comments, for it mult be known, there
are few in this city to equal it, an unacceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. l9.B,Chcfmit street, next door to the pre-

nsifet.
march s tu.th fa tf

FOR S A'lj E,
EighUetr Acfej and twenty-fix Perthes ofLAND,
In a fine healthy situation, with a small flone
houl'e upon it, some meadow and waodland, a
run of water, and a good spring ; situated ir
the Manor of Moreland, Montgomery County
on the Sauthainpton and Wright's Town toad
14 miles from Philadelphia,adjoining the lanoi
of W, Deans, £fq. VV. Roberts, and J. Lai

ri?/ ?- -
' Pofleffion will be given on tbeiirftofApril

r'T.ft, .-..-.'v ?'\u25a0>-Eijgnih wrought Nails.
februai ?h» *799 Itawtf

Itffporied in the Jbips Molly and Diana% from
LIVERPOOL.

400 Calks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, lod, ud, aijd

lod, flat points suitable for the southern
market?6d ( Bd, iod, ltd, andaod, finedrawn
sharps?a Mb t, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?-lprigs?-
lucks?fsupper nails?fheathiag nails,

FOR SALE BY,

Robert Denifon, jwnr.
127 Market-ftrees.

Notice.
r BE, Creditors of JOHN SHAVER, of Hope-
-L well townftiip, in the eounty ofHuntingdon,

are hereby requeued to produce their accounts and
demands against him, duly attested, to the subscri-
bers, at the court house in the town of Huntingdon,
on Saturday the soth day of April next?And allpersons indebted to the said John Shaver, are re-
quired to make immediate payment to either of the
subscribers Given under our hands 43d February, 1799,

JOHN CADWaLLADERO Assignees of
GEORGE BUCKANON, J John Shave,

march ly iaw4w
Iron Works for Sale.

The subscriber wishing to de-
cline the iron feuSnefs, will dispose of all his pro-
P'rty, fituatein Botetourt county, Virginia, on the
navigable water of James River, confiding of a
Furnace with all the neceflary patterns complete,
a Forg- with three Fires and two hammers, two
good Merchant Mills, two Saw Mills, together
with all the neceflary buildings for the use of the
Works, fcveral large Banks of Ore convenient to
the Furnace of an excellent quality farbar-iron
The whole of the works have been built withinfive
years, on the most approved plans, by the best
workmen in the different branches from Pennsyl-
vania ; they are in complete repair for casting and
manutailuring iron. There are attached to said
Works, about sixteen thousand acres ofWood-land,
a very considerable stock of wood cut and ore
raised. It is prefsmed unnecefiary to enlarge, as
a purchaser will undoubtedly view befora he pur-
chafcs. Indisputable titles will be given, and the
terms made known, by applyiag to the subscriber
at the Works.

WILLIAM WILSON.
? eoimmarch 15

Cepper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, & Co.

No. 401, Market-Strut,

, ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased theStock of the above firm,

Salic its the patronage of the public and their
friends ; where they may depend on being feived on
the very belt terms with the following goods :

?-VfiZ»

A general affortmeut of Copper Bottoms
and ShecU, for Cooper Sraithsaad other puipofes,

Fig and Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Bra ft Kettlesin Nells,

With a large and general aiTorlmeutof Ironmongery.
\u25a0 (eb. 16. diw w&kl

NOTICE
To the Creditors of William Richards,

Deceased.
THE real estate of William Richards having

1) en recently fold, the creditors ®f saidestate are requeftcd to furriift th#ir accounts im-
mediately, as a dividend will he struck 011 the
firft day of May next and paid at any time af-terwards, oft application to

WILLIAM BELL.Philadelphia,icth Feb. 1799. m.th.tiMay
Samuel Miles, jun'r.

Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, hav-"ing afligned over all his effi.-aS, real, perfoaal
and mixed, to the fubferibers, for the benefituff'uch ofhis creditors as may fubferibe to the
said assignment on or before the firfi at Auauit
next.

Notice i's hereby given,
To all persons indebted to the laid estate, tha
they are requested to make immediatepayment
to either of the assignees, or to the said SamuelMiles, who is authorised to receive the fame ;in failure whereof legal fleps will be taken forthe recovery of such debts, as arc not dischar-ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, fCORNELIS COMEGYS, {\u25a0 Assignees
JOHN ALLEN, \

fch. 14. jawtf
THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books of Subscription for a Loan to intro-duce WHOLESOME WATER from the RiverSchuylkill by means of Steam Enginet (already

contra&ed for) ro the Center Square and from
thence to be distributed through the Citv. eive

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the City Hali
to-morrow, the 13th instant, and will be con-tinuedfrom day to day, until the Loan iscom-pleated, where the coramifiioners will attendfrom 10 o'clock is the morning until one, tore-
ceive subscriptions.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shae?nakery sec'y.

ad mo. la.
N* B. Teji dollar* to be paid on cash lhare atthe tim« of Subscribing,
30 dollars at the expiration of ,

two months / Fr,m tl* t,me

30 ditto, ditto, 4 months f" . , r
°*

.

3o ditto, ditto, 6 months ) fublcr 'bing

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, calledSHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
?f General John Cadwaladar, lieu ace on SaffafrasRiver, in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of <OO
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all 'ex-cellent, and consist of a handfosne Dwelling Houfc,
two large Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
horfea, a fpeeious treading floor under cover, a gra-
nary, t*t» Jverfeer's houses, two ranges of two fie-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak house, <Sca. & c ?The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by waKr, itrequiresbutlittle fencing, and has 2 good Shad and
Herring filhery. It is conveniently situated for
both thePhiladelphia and Baltimore markets, with
two landings on a navigable river but a ftort fail
from Baltimore. Thereisa large Peach, and two
large Applg Orchards on the premises;also, a varie-
ty of excellent fruitsofdiffenwt kinds. The foil i>
mostly a rich loam.?The whole will be fold togetherordmdedintefmallerfarms(forwhich thebuil-dings are conveniently situated) as may suit tbepur-hafer. The Stock on said Farm, cosfiAwg of Hor-cfes, Cattle, Sheep icc. will also be disposed of.
For further partkularsapply to G*or6e Hastingsoh the premifes,ar to the fubferiber, in PMiidelohiaARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jun.

'

in. tf.December i2,

Superitne Writing Papers,
Just receivedby the Adventure from London 5

FOR S ALE .

By William Young,
No. 5z second, the corner of Cnefnuc-llreet,

CONSISTING OK
jTMPERIAL, fupcr-royal, flute, wove asd plain,

A royal, medium, tliickpod ; extra large vellum,
and plain folio poll; extra large plain wove
pod ; quarto gilt and plain luperfinc ho'-prefled

W. Young has also on hand, a large aflortinent
of the belt Amcricau manufaclured writing asd
printing papers; all forts of papers made on (hort
notite agreeable to patterns.
Coniignmcnt J»r sale at prime costs and

charges :

Trunks of hooks alTorted;
110 Reams large royal printing paper ;
ieo Reams I,«ndon brown royal do.
113 Reams fodtfeap

The above are entitled to the drawback.
I Cafe black leather and Morocco pocket books
afril x. 7t

Weavers.
SEVERAL WEAVERS may find em-

ployment by applying to li'aac T. Hop-
per, No. 39, Pine-street.

3mo. 15th, 1/99.
Ten Dollars Reward.

DESERTED from the City Gurd House,
JOHN CRAWFORD, a marinesoldier,

born in Augusta county, state of Virginia, 22
years of age, 5 feet, 6 inches high, light brown
hair, yellow complexion and light eyes, by
trade a tailor.

Whoever will apprehendfaij Defertcr, (ball re.
ccive the abovereward.

JAMES M'KNfGHT,
March

Capt. Com. City Guard
d6t.

THE CREDITORS OF
E. Fox and J. Greenleaf,

INTERESTEDin the alignments made to the fob-
fcribers, are to meet at Ogden's tavern,?

iri Chefnur-lireet, on Wrdnefday the 10th of April,
at 6 o'clock in the evening.

H. Pratt,
T. W. Francis,
I. Miller, jun.
I. Ashley,
/. Baker.march 28.

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,On Willings aud Franoia's Wharf,

100 Gin Cafe»j
Also, a far bain of Bengil Goods.

O. WILUNG.
Jtaw.%b. it.

F O R S A L t
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Fifth-street,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounocrs,

6 1-2feet long, 10 cwt. each, and 7 fe<;t
long, 45 cwt. each, with carriages, &c completed
ditto?6 pounders, 5 I-a feet long> 15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c
complete;
Carronades »n Aiding carriages, 14, 18 & 14

pounders; weighing 6 1-4, 8 and'l 3 cwt. each ;
hoarding Pikes and Cutlasses ;

English Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nail?, Spikes and Bolts ;

6, 9, |2, 18 and 441b. round Shot;
6,, 9, 18 and 241b; double-headed'rio.
9 18 and 241b. Cannifter Shot.

Alio?a quantity of belt English, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottles,

Taunten Ale in calks of 7 dozen each,
maroh 8. ** aaw tf

ALL PERSONS,
INDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham

Dicks, Sheriffof I lie Coanty of
Delaware, art requested c> make immediate pay-
ment, and all those who have demands agjinit
said Estate to anthenticate and present them for
settlement. Also, all those who have deposited
writings with said deceased to applyfor then*to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r
Springfield, Delaware county, }

'ft mo. Btt>, 1799. 5
jawtf

LOST,
ON Tuefiay morning, 13th about I a

o'clock, a small Red Leather Pocket Book
(being an Almanack for the prefcnt year, pub-
Kfhed by W* Y. Birch) near the corner ot Third
and Spruce streets, or in Union ftrest between
Third and Fourth streets, containing sundry De-
laware, Baltimore and Potowmac Bank Notes,with various other papers and memorandums*
Whoever has found the fame and will bring it to
the Printer, ihallbe handsomely rewarded.

ALL Persons having any De-
mands againC the estate of thelate Robert Hardie,
mariner, deceased, arehereby reqHefted to present
them for settlement, and all those indebted to {aid
estate, to makepayment to eitherof the subscribers

PETER BAYNTON,
Walnut-flrat. /

_ ?
JOHN CRAIG, ( Exku'°"

Ar o. X2, Doek-Jtreet. J
j«t. 14' 3awtf

FOR SALE,
A smart, aftive Bay Horse,

BETWEEN fifteen and fixtcen hands high,rifingfive years, would suit very well for a gentle-
man in any of the troops of Horse, he 19 perfectlyfound, the price is 210 dollars.?For a -view pleale
to apply at No 10, North Eighth or at Gil'-
bertl'on's Stable, in 4th between Lombard and Ge-
dar or South-streets.

march 23 aaw3W

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

14 four pound Cannon, different lengths,
5 Garronades.

JOHN NIXON & CO.
' §December i.

Capital Wharf, Lot y Stores^
ALSO,

SUNDRY GROUND-RENTS.
To he Sold, at Public Vendue,

at tbe Merchants' Coffee-Houfe,
on the 17th day of the 4tb month.at 7 o'clock in

the evening,
if not pre-viovjlydifpofedofat private fa!e,r | IHAT valuable cilate 71 feet ot Water Itreet,1 bounded on the North by SalTafras street, and

extending into t'ne river Delaware; on which are
ereiled very extensive (lores and wharf, in goodrepair?Plenty of water for the (hips to

lt thewfcari In every refped a capital situa-
tion foranybufinefs requiring extensive ware-houfrs
and the convenience of a wharf; or for any person
wilhing to invert money in real eftate,.that produ-
ces a handsome income.

ALSO,
The following fecured, onSalTafras, Seventh & Chj^-llreetß:

Dolls. Cts.
105 90 perann. payable by John NicJiolfon,

3 J do do Robert Evans, fen.
37 do do William Powell,
4® do do William Bell,do do John Evans, jun.
39 do do Andrew Beamer,63 do do Maurice Moynihan
33 4o do do Henry Pepper,
19 80 do do Thos.Newby& wife36 90 do do John How,

39 60 do do ThePennfylvaniaSo-

tion of Slavery,
19 8j dfc do Adam Zantzinger,
a3 75 do do Ellis Fry,
3 1 35 d* do William Rinchsrt,
46 67 do do Peter Fritx,
*6 do do Valentine Hoffman,
45 do do Valentine Umbehend
43 58 do do Jacob Colloday,

IJO i 7 do do Frederick Heist,On Brown, between Second and Third-
ftrects, Northern Liberties:

20 per ann. payable by Jacob Houfer,
20 do do Joseph Fitch.For furthtr particulars, enquire ofJOHN WATIDER,

No. 208, North Front-street.
mw&fti^A;d month, 29

A Pleasant Retreat.
To befold at public vendue.

By order of the Orphan's Court of MontgomeryCounty on the 17th day of the /ourth month next,
at 7 o'cJock in the erening, at the Merchant! Cof-
fee houfr, in Philadelphia.

The following defcrihed capital house and lots (itua-
ted in PottsTown, about 36 miles from Philadel-phia, being par: of the estate of Thomas Maybur-ry,deeesfed.
The Mansion house standing on

)he Main streets, built with Bone and the best materi-all, commodiouflydividedinto room» and well finilh-ed throughout?with an airy entry and good cellars,forty-two feet in front and thirty fix feet rn depth?-adjoining is a Stone Piazii, (love room and kitchenwith lodging rooms over them?a well of good waterin the y»rd?and a (lone milk house with a smoke
house over it?a good garden, See. on the south end .of the lot are a brew house, sariiage house and a large jstone barn?«vith extenfiveftablei torhorfes,cow s &c. 'This estate would accommodate a large genteel fa-mily inclining to retireintothe country. Potts Townbeing one of the cheapcft places for provisions withinthe fame dißance from Philadelphia?and forheaithvGtuation, conveniences of ftagee, &c is equal to moilinland towns in Peonfylvania.

With the foregoing premiss will be fold, a Lot ofexcellent Clove* Land, adjoining the Barn, ceri-taining about three Acres, in which are a number ofApple Trees.
further particulars may he known on ap-plication to
Rebteca Mayburrv,

on the premises, Mmimstrators to

John Warder, or tbt estate °f 5 bo'

James Faux, in ? es
Philadelphia. deceased-

pd Month sg. mw&rti
Now landing at meflrs.WilliDgs & Francis' Wharf

the Cargo of the ship George B relay, CbaflesMcAlhfter, coniroahder, from Calcutta,
?consisting of?Course and fine Maflins

Madras Handkerchiifs
Bandanna ditto
Taffetigs
Heavy Black Pepper
Sugar in hoglhtadsaudbags
Jallon Cotton, See.

For sale, by
Philips, Cramond Es? Co.

dietmarch 26
All Persons

Indebted to the Estate ofHENRY HILL, deceaseS
are requefled to make payment to the subscriberand those having any demands on the fame ta pro.
duce their accounts for fsttlenn.^'t.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to the Ex :

....

no - Market flxeftPhiladelphw dee. 4, 1798 cot s

FOR SALE,
A Small Plantation,

OF aboutll6 acte«, whereof 34acrisarc nr. 'crClover of one and two years, iticiudi.ii; a;lorchard of ten acres ; 26 acres of excellent b.-.ru r<land upland watered meadow, and about »j acicsot woodland. The remainder is now under thaplough, 10 acres of which are in the best order to
receive grass feed nexl^pring;It is fituatedin the manorof Morelaud, Mont-gomery county, and distant 14 miles from Phila-
delphia.

The improvements are a Hone Dwelling-House",
Kitchen and pump; a (lone Spring-Houfo and
Wafh-Houie ; a stone Teonant's Hoiifa; a large
[tone Barn andmany otherufeful out building, and
a good Garden fenced round wkh boards.

For further particulars apply to
P. THOMPSON, Conveyancer,

No. 43, Mulberry-street.
B. BONSALL, JDoLk-ftreet, or
J. LAUMOY, on the Premise».

3awtf

FOR SALE,
®ii Monday, the eighth day of April next,

At the house of John Dover, in Frank lardy
UY PUBLIC AUC'J lON',

MILLS,
SEVEN dwelling houl'es and about tvrerity-

five lots of land, fifteen of which are excel-
lent landings cij tidewater, and a lock incWfed
by a good bank that will a light ftm-
ple gate, near 100 rafts o? rails, and «nclofe
them so as tohe secure against frefhets.

The grifs mill is a large stone building, en-
clol'ed within its walls two water wheels, has
four pair of stones, three of which are new
French burrs, and room for another pair ; one
for grinding Plaifter of Paris, besides Hamper
all on the best conftrt«9ion, two bolting chcft»,
and one very large merchant work, a vcryconrvenient and fafe corn-kiln on account of fire ;
the inside of the mill nearly ail new, and in the
best order, situate on tide water, so that fnallops
can lay along fide to discharge and take in car-
goes.

The fiw-mill is all new, in good order, and
also on an excellent coHltruflion, it is suppliedwith logs by means of a large canal, out of
which thty arehoifted into the mill, with ma»
chinery worked by water, a whole raft can en-
ter the canal and some up to the tail race ofthe mill, adjoining is a I'mall counting house,and a work-shop for lhe sawyer. With the
mills will be fold a large lately repaired two
flory flone dwelling house wiih a handsome
new piazza, kitchen, new coach house and fla-ble, encloled by a light palisade, and well sur-
rounded by fruit and other trets, and afcove
300 feet of landing, upwards of 100 of which
is a stone wharf. All the other dwelling houses
will be fnld separately, three of which are well
adapted for the retreat of private families dar-
ing the fommer, being pleasant, airy and coot

The lots which will be fold separately, arebeautifully situated for building in such 1 partof that flourifhing village as will always hereaf-
ter encreafe in value, and command a greaf
price

The sale will begin at 10 o'clock in the
morning, but (hould the weather be very- bai,
it will commence the next fair day, at the famehour, at whict time the terms Of sale willbemade knows.

merch a8 dtß Ap,

TO LET.
'"pHE large H-oufe in Southwark, lately occupied
* b7 iftr.Hcory Mitchell ;apply to

Isaac Wbarton.
Jan. II ?

NOTICE.
THE treditors of the fubfcribtr are hereby no-tified, that he has applied to the Judges of the Su-

preme Court of the Hate of Pcnnfylvania, for the
benefit of the aft of Assembly palled on the 4thdiy of April last, providing " that the person of»
debtor Ihall not be fubjedt to imprisonment, afterha has delivered up all his property for the benefit
of his creditor*" and that the said court have ap-pointed the 10th day of April next, to hear himand his creditors, at such place where the said Su-
preme Court may be holden, where they may at-
tend if they think proper.

inarch 28
NATHANIEL BOUTCHER,

t thf&m 3t

Charles Campbell,
WAT C n-M A K E R.

ITTAS removed to the Shop forjnerly occupiedAJ. by Mr. "John Wood, No. 55, corner ofFrost aod Chefmit-ilreets ; where hewill thank-fully receivt and execute orders with neatne&and dispatch
HI HAS CONST AMTL Y OK HAWD,A Neat and Large Aflbrtment of

Clocks Ess Watches.
WANTED,

A JOURNEYMANt-
ALSO, one or twi/Apprentice« of r«fped«>>ble parenti.

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Wat-eh Glafles

Whtlefalc and Rttail.
nov 24 awtf

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for eafh by Joseph Salter at AtlTonRichard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?JonathanHarker, Woodbury?and JefleEvans, Lumber-
ton, Thole who have used them givethem thepreference to any other kind-, as they requirelcfs team, break the ground bstter arekept in
order at less cipence and are fold at acheapcrrate?the plan is much Amplified and confilU ofbut one piece of cast iron, with the handles andbeam of wood.; they may with wroughtlays and coulters to be put on with screws andtaken off at pleasure .

Pltent rights for vendingwith inflradUnns formaking than may be had by applying to JohnNewbeld, or the subscriber No. siz NorthFront-street.
Who has for SatfiOr to Leafc for a term of Years,

A number of valuable trails of Land, wej 1situated for Mill-, Iron iVorks or Farms, mod-
ly improved, lying chiefly in the county of Hun-
tingdon flats ofPe'nnfylvania. Those who mayincline to view them will plerfe to apply to
Joha-Canjn elq. near Huntingdon.

Claries Nswhold.
July 1 7 uwtf
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